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Col. J. D. Bítnies iiixl .Julia Cinly <iooiini;iii at Ilieir nicetiiiK in Davenport M;iy
•¿S, iua7, nfter a st'iüir.itiwii of f¡c;venty-Hve ¡eiirs.
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^ . i By F. M. FRVXELL
_ Professor of Geotogy, Augustana College, Rock l.-'lnini. IIHUDÍI
TIR' Iiistory of tlic Cody family during their residenci- in the.
vicinity of Le Claire, Iowa, from 1840 to 1852 is an interesting
rxcerpt from the pioneer hi.story of the prairies, and is probably
typical of thousands of other frontier n;irratives that have sim-
ilarly gone unrecorded.
Our account bep:in.s with the removal of Lsaae Cody, later dis-
tinguished as the fatlier of Col. William F. Cody, from Cleveland,
Ohio, to Cincinnati, in 18.17, with the purpose of there taking up
the study and practiie of nieiiieini^ liut there is every rerison to
believe that Cody, then .-i nKin of al)oiit thirty, was not suited
for -such a .soln^ r profession-il career, and it is not siirpri.sing ihat
after one year he gave it up and decided to try his fortune in
what was then the far west.
About this time theve was taking plaee a large emigration to
the Iowa Territory nnd a great many Clevelanders were choosing
he me sites along the M;ss;ssip)ïi River in the vieinity of the two
emhryonie settlements. Le Claire and Parkhurst, both of which
lay within the region whi(h had been ceded to the government
by the Sae Indians under Bl.-iek Hawk a few years before (1832)
and Iienec was newly o])ened to white settlement. So in 18:îi) we
lind Isaac Cody leaving his wife" and little girl, Martha, and
journeying to Parkhur.st, Iowa Territory. Here he entered claim
on some land (wliat Ls now the John S. Wilson farm, one and
ffi this iirlii-le wnliiHlies male:i;il pained frotn a vaiiety nf soiirees liy
fjir the Kreater prfrlioii of it is l.a-ieil im note« otitiiiniil (iiirin;,''Uic nviny ixva-
.lioiis wlieii I lia\o visitril Tol, ,1. 1). B'lint's. veiuTalili' l,e C.liiin' liistorimi anil
cILseiisseil "Ilic iiM limi-s" with him. It i.- :i pleiisiiic to iirkiiowlcilKc tlii.« creat
Iiiileliteilin'.-«. ;iiul lo [iiy tiiliiiti' tu Col, H;inie>' Jiiilhority in nuittiTs liNt"rlc;ll
-I Ills M-;i« U'l-.u- Oiilv'^i seciiiiil wire. M.iry Auii l.iyciK-k. Martlin wjis Isaac's
díkUíTliter iiint UMI>' cJiilil l<y his fir.>it wifi;, whu Jmd ditMl iH-fyre he moved to
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one-half miles northwest of Le Claire), operated a small general
store in Parkhurst, and in I8K) built the little frame house which
still stands along the river road at the northern edge of Le Claire.
In 18tl Cody revi.sitcd Cineinnati, and when he returned to
Iowa in tlie -spring of 18t2 he brought l)ack witli him his wife and
daughter. While in the act of ehiuiging boats at St. LuuJs on this
trip he met one Dennis Barnes, a man of ahout his own age, who
h;i(l .'dso left Iiis f;iinily Íri Cincinnati und was on his way wpst
to look up a location. Cody urged Harnes to try his fortune with
him in Iowa, and finally persuaded him to do so. By such appar-
ently trivia] circumstances were destinies determined on the
frontier.
When Cody and Barnes landed at Parkhurst the latter hast-
ened hy horsebaek to Dobuque and there entered claim on a quar-
ter .section adjaeent to Cody's. Thus Cody and Barnes became
neigliitors and good friends, remaining so for many years in spite
of political difFerenees and the vicissitudes of the times.
The subsequent historie.s' of the two families reflect the differ-
enees between their respective heads. Dennis Barne.s spent the
rest of his long and exceedingly iisd'ul lift^  in the Le Claire re-
gion, and beeame a i>rominent figure in tJie development of this
portion oi' Iowa, serving as Hrst mayor of Le Claire (lSol) and
holding other positions of like responsibility, finally passing away
in 1898 at the age of 92. Ilis descendants have earried on in
the eommunity in the .same fashion, and his now aged son. Col.
J. D. Barnes, is deserving of special mention. Isaae Cody, on
the other hand, represents a wholly different type of frontiers-
man, equally eharaeteri.stic of the border and e(]iially neeessary
to it; he is represented to us as quiek tempered but generous,
impetuous in words and action.s, an ardent and vigorously out-
spoken antislavery man. and with the true pioneer's eagerness to
try his fortunes in new ways and new country.
Obviously to sueh a temperament farming did nut present a
particidarly strong appeal, and it is not diflieuU to find an ex-
planation for Cody's restlessness in Iowa, or for his brief and
stormy eareer subsequently in "bloody Kan.sa.s."
Col. Barnes ti^ ll.s us tliat Isaae Cody and íii.s father were
among the first of the immigrants in the Le, Claire region who
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vtiiturcd to lionieste.'1(1 u]> on tlic prairies, and tJiat tlicv did so
(lilt of necessity fur the reason that the first arrivals had staked
ont ill! available laud in the near-liy Mississippi Valley. This
seems im-xplrcafiU* to us ;it first thoniiht, for in our times the
pr.'iiric land is often the more vaiii:iblc; but the early iininigrants,
most of whom came from the wooded eastern states, regarded the
open and lonely prairies with suspicion and fear, and deliberately
avoided them in favor of the river Hats and bluffs, wbere there
were no prairie fires and the blizzards were less violent, where
timber and building .stone were plentiful, and where steamboats
passing lip and down the Mississippi could keep them in touch
with tiic world frniii which tlicy had CÍMIIC.
Later in the year 1812 Cody and his family left the homestead
for a time and went to Walnut Grove, twelve miles to the north-
west, where Cody hired out to "break prairie" for CoL W. F.
Hrackenridge, a leader in the opening up of eastern Iowa. It
was in this year, .-ind probably while the family was in Walnut
Grove, that Samuel, the oldest .son in the family and the first
child by C!ody's seeond wife, was born.
The Cody family was found in 18í.;í back on the old home-
stead again, northwest of I,e Claire. Here tlicy reniained for
seven years, and here all the rest of tlie (.'ody children were horn
exrept Charles, the y<uingest.. who was born in 18i>;i, the year
loilowing the removal of the family to Kansas. Those born at
the Le Claire homestead were Julia'' (IS-l-a), William (1845),
Eliza (1847), Helen (lStU), and May (1851). It is said that
Mrs. Cody was an ardent admirer of Queen V i^ctoria and emu-
lated her in many rather astonishing particulars: witness the
size of her family and the regularity with whieh her children
made their arrival.
Since the seeond son of the family, William, was destined to
•iJuUii C'iHiy (itxMiiiiuii, the last siiniviw; of this fjiinllj', |);i8iie<l away recentlj'.
nil (h-tiiluT ti'i, HI2M. ill the HRf of t'i(rtity-Iive. wliilf visitiriK her youngest H»HI hi
Honolulu, llei hixly was
pliiced ho.-iik- those of her lilisl>;i
Oll Noveniher l 1. In M;iy ¡ind .
CcMHiniaii lfvisited \Á- ('laire fo
helori', wlien a.>i a isirl of nine si
riarrutivi'. 'I'IJC ifiinii
till' ¡islies litoii^lil liiick lt> .\riie,iiM, eiiig
111 In tin- .H'liU'tiTy M Niirlli I'Intte, Nobra.ska.
line. l!i:!T. Ilic yt-ar i)rior to her ileatli, Mrs.
• Hie Iirst time «iinti is.i'i, neveiily-llve yüars
f li:i(i lerf fur frontier Kiuisrw us clescrilteil iti
II of .Mrs. (iocKiiniiii niiil C«). Biriies in Diiven-
purt (111 the riHiMiiiiii of M:iy in wji.s ¡m i»i'e;iMÍ(ni of iiniuinl Interest which the
writpr will not sfwm forfrt-t. Onc-e iieislilMH-s ;nul favorite phiyniate.s. they h;i(l
luit .«ei'ii i';H'h otln'r for tliree-nuiirters of ii cenliirv; ;iiiii tuiw ¡it cifrlity-foiir
their p.itlis eroiweil oiuv iiii>r*'. Mrs. (i<K>ihii;iii sin-nt iiiüny days In and ¡ironrnl
Lf Claii-f, revisiting fitniiüar haunts, li>okiii!t ii|i the few' of her old neif^hbors
still living, arul helne feted on every hund hy the yiniiiger geiitratioii.
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later fame, we paii.se for .'i moniciit before the account of his
l)irth as it li.i.s licen piibli.shed in several sources and re-told in
Le Claire on many occasions. The naive aecount has something
of a liihiical ring to it:
"The eireuuistances of William'.s birtli were related by old
Aunty Zebly, the wife of Eleazar Parkhurst, and Mrs. Dennis
Barnes, and as they were present on the oeeasion the particular.s
are supposed to be correet. It occurred on the night of Febru-
ary 26, 184ij, and when Mrs. Cody was informed that her newly
born was a son, she immediately replied that his name should be
M'illiain Frederick."
The hdu.sr on the I^ e Claire homestead in which "Buffalo Bill"
.iiid the other Cody children were born was razed some time
about the elose of tbe Civil War, and no illustration of it bas
The old Coity hixiic, still st:iii(linK. nl Le Cliiire. Built In
f.'itlicr of William F. Cofly. by Isaiic Cody,
eome down to us. From deseriptions given many years later by
William and Julia Cody and by Joe Barnes we know that it was
like any other homesteader's cabin of the time^built of logs
and frame, chiafiy the latter, and resting cm a foundation of
limestone bloeks obtained at near-by outerops in tbe vallev.
We have no record of any important events in the annals of
the Codys during the years of residence on the homestead other
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than the periodic arrival nf the new h;ihy, thti further improve-
ment of the land, and the addition hy piirehase of forty acre.« of
land adjacent to the original quarter seetion. The circumstances
of the family (hirinf? the period were ¡»robably much the same
as they were in the early '.^ O's, of M'hich time Col. Cody wrote ¡n
his Autobiography, "My father, I.sniie, .iiid mother, Mary Ann,
were honest folks, lmt their pnsse.s.si<in.s eoni])relicndcd scarcely
anything more than ^ood charaeters and eiijht children."
We should pcrlia])s mention th;it in April, 18-li.*ï, Dennis
Barnes, too, returned to Ohio as Cody h;id hefort? him, and when
a year later, on April lOth, he landed at the Lc Claire wharf,
he had with him hi.s wife and two boy.s, new neighbors for the
Codys.
In the spring of 181-Í) the belated news reached Le Claire that
the year before, gold had been discovered in California. In this
peaceful community as in many another tfie story had the effect
of an exploded lumib. The inforinatiiin was brought to Le Claire
via .steamboat, and we ean j)ieture with what increasing excite-
ment Isaiie Cody devoured the a<'eounts of gold discovery and of
overland expeditions that filled tlie St. Louis newspapers. As
we might expect, it was he who first caught the i'ever and by de-
grees transmitted it to the m<»re cautious Dennis Harnes, who
afterwards held that "it was all Isaac's fault!" Kventiially the
lure I ¡roved irresistible for both, and, preparatory to eaîiting
their btts for better or wor.sc in the (iold flusb, they disposed of
tlieir farms and sold c^erythiiifi' that they c(ni1<I not pack into
prairie schooners for the liinfi journey,
Cody, Barnes, and one George "I.ucy" Long, a bachelor of
(hibioiis reputation, struck up a three-fold alliance for the great
itdventure; and eaeh of the partners provided a prairie schooner
and two yoke of oxen to pull it. The plan determined npon was
to leave early in the spring of the next year, 1850, as soon as
the grass on tlie prairies would be high enough to .support the eat-
tlt, to journey to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and there to unite
with a caravan bound overland for California under escort of a
company of dragoons commanded by Captain George Dodge of
Port Byron, Illinois. Cody and his two partners invested a
large portion of their funds in supplies of hacon, canned goods,
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crackers, anil other necessities for the trij), all of which were
juirehased by Captain Dodge (who was then navigating the
upper Mississippi) at St. Louis and sent on up the Missouri
Itiver to Fort Leavenwortlt, tliere to await tlK^  arrival of the
wagons.
The spring of '50 came round, "lint," reads the record, "when
the time eame to start and the oxen were standing under their
yokes ready to be liit<'hc{l to the wagons, news eame of terrible
Indian atrocities, coupled witli tbc .sad fate wliich attended the
Donner party."* These ill tidings .sounded witli <miinous ring
in tile ears of this handful of CTiiigrants, and it is not to be won-
dered that they jjaused to reconsider tin- advisability of expos-
ing themselves and tlieir small children to such dangers. "Lucy"
Long flatly demiirrrd and refused to leave the safety of Le Claire.
According to Col. Barnes, his father and Isaac Cody would still
have set out for the Eldorado and abandoned the project only
«ith utmost reluetanee and rxit of necessity because they eould
persuade no one else to buy out l ing 's equipment and tbey them-
selves were too poor to do so. Thus the caravan never left the
town limits of Lc Claire! We ean understand how Col. Barnes
is often led to wonder, "If we had gone—what then?" But who
ean answer such a question.''
The collapse of the California air eastle placed the two fami-
lies in a predicament that was decidedly embarassing .mil critl-
eal. Their implements and farms had l)t'en sold to provide funds
for the trip, and the goods .sent on to Fort Leavenworth were
beyond recovery. Eventually Lsaac Cody took u]i temporary re.si-
(ience for tbe summer montbs in tlic frame bouse in Parkhurst
whicli lit- had built ten years previously; and Dennis Barnes
settled in I^ r Claire.
That summer Isaae Cody found employment driving a pas-
senger stage on the Davenport-Le Claire portion of what was in-
tended to become a stage line cxtcncüng as far as Dubuque but
whieh failed before tbe line was completed. This occupation must
have been one quite to Cody's liking, for he was pa.ssionately
fond of horses. It is said that he eould make the. run from the
Le Claire House at Davi-np<irt to Parkhurst, a distance of about
^History of Le Cliiire Township, liy Col J. D. Biirnes, in Atlas of Scott Caun-
, Iowa. Davenport, Iowa, 1803, p»ge 132.
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fourteen miles, in one hour and five minutes. Thi.s must havo
been perilously near the speed limit for those times. We wonder
what Isaac Cody's reaction would be could he come to life and
see the fine cimcretc road which now links Davenport and
Le Claire, and witness the constant stream of tratlîe which flows
over the path where, seventy-eight years ago, his high stage
rattled and bumped through mud and ruts in the thriUingly fast
time of one hour and (ive minutes!
Though literally and ilgiiratively it was true that for Isaac
Cody and his wife the lines had not always fallen in pleasant
plaees, life for tlie children wa.s carefree enough if we are to
take as evidenee this brief picture from the Lc Claire davs which
appears in Col. Cody's Auiohiographff :
"At Le Claire I was sent to a school where, by diligence and
fairly good conduct I maiifiged to familiarize myself with the
alphabet, but further progress was arrested by a suddenly de-
veloped love for skiff riding nn tbe Mississipjii, whicli occupied
so much of my time tJicreafter that really I found no convenient
opportunity for further attendance at school, though neither my
father nor my motlier had the sliglitest idea of my new found,
self-imposed, employment, mueh to my satisfaction let me add.
When I was thrown in the soeiety of other boys I was not slow
to follow their example, and I take to myself no special credit
for my conduct as a town boy; for, like tlie majority I foraged
among neighboring orchards and melon patches, rode horses when
I was able to catch them grazing on the commons. I would not
like to admit any greater crimes, though anything may be implied
in the confession that I was quite as bad, though no worse, than
the ordinary everyday boy who goes barefoot, wears a brimless
hat, one susjiender, and a misebievous smile,"
In the fall of 1850 the Codys moved again, this time to I,ong
Grove, three miles southwest of Walnut Grove, and here Isaac
again found emjiloyment breaking prairie for Cnl. Braekenridge.
Col. Harnes has many reminiscences of the occasions when Col.
Brackenridgc and Isaac Cody came to Le Claire during 1850 and
1H51 to pay friendly or professional calls to liis father's notarv
puhlic office.
It was in 1851 during tbe Long Grove sojourn that tragedy
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east its shadow across tJie Cody threshold. Samuel, ten years of
age and, it is written, ' the pride of his ¡larents," was killed by a
vicious unbroken colt which he attempted to ride out after the
cattle. No one was witnes.s to the aeeident, tlie eruslie(î body of
the boy being found after a .search. Sam Cody lies huried in the
Long Grove Cemetery under a stone erected many years later, in
the '8O's, by his brother William.^ This tragedy left William,
then six, as the oldest son of the family. It was only six years
later that a seeond tragedy, the untimely death of Isaac, left the
Cody household fatherless; and William at twelve years of age
became, perforce, the "man" of the family.
The westward urge in the heart of Isaac Cody was not
quenehed by the experiences of 1850, and hy 1852 he had defi-
nitely reached a decision of far-reaching consequences—to emi-
grate to the Kansas border. Doubtless there were many factors
which induced Isaac to make the change. It is known that his
wife was unhajjpy at Long Grove since the death of Samuel,
and was anxious to leave. The move had long been urged by
Elijah Cody, brother of Isaac, who lived at Weston, Missouri,
not far from the Kansas line. In addition it is clear that a life
as an Iowa farmer was neither an easy one for Cody nor one
much to his taste. Times were hard and money so scarce that
the neeessities of life could commonly he secured only hy barter.
Nor could Cody increase the slender income wrung from the
farm by working on the river, as did many of his neighbors, in-
cluding Dennis Barnes, who shipped out as steamboat mate dur-
ing seasons that were otherwise non-1 nerative.
This time tlie plans of Isaac Cody did not fall through. In
April, 1852, be again made ready to emigrate, and, pending tbe
coming of favorable weather, lie moved his family down to
Le Claire to stay with his friends, the Barneses. Col. Barnes,
at the time in his tenth year, tells us that bis cbum, Billy Cody,
was then a dark handsome boy, taller than himself though two
years younger, who liad inherited all of his father's fondness
for riding horses and caring for them, and who tould at this age
handle a team as well as a full grown man.
By June the grass was up on the prairies, and without further
liCol. Barnes states that the grave stone which marks Samuel Cody's resting
place in the Long Grove Cemetery is erroneously dated XS5* instead of 1851.
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ado Lsaac paeked his belongings into a buekboard ; Mrs. Cody
with May, still a bahy in arms, and tlie exeited youngsters,
ciiiiibt'd into the liaek that was to earry them so far; goodhys
were said; and the Codys set out down the river road, I.saae
driving the buekboard and Billy the hack. The momentous step
had been taken, Le Claire was left behind. Isaac Cody was
again pioneering.
At Davenport the little proeession left the valley and struck
out across the prairies, then "a great streteh of uninhabited
wilderness" reaching all the way from the Mississippi River to
the Missouri. Having followed the Codys tlms far, to the close
of the Le Claire chapter, we leave them—trailing westward into
new country, eagerly confronting the future, one that was des-
tined to be more eventful and more charged with fortunes hotb
good and bad, than their imaginations in their most daring flights
could possibly have anticipated.
A CURT TAX NOTICE
I have been dunning every person within the limits of the eity
C(jrj)oration fur the last two or Uirtf months for their tiixe.s, until
I ha\e got heartily tired. I will indulge until nt xt Monday week,
after which time I will proceed to colleet. It is not my wish to
distress any individual fur the purpose of eoercing pavment—hut
our streets need improving; and I must eoUeet, or be censured for
not having diseharged my duties as an officer. As well as eoUect-
ing the tax already assessed, I will be compelled to lew and col-
lect a poll tax. Those concerned will please be prepared.
JOHN H . GARRIGUES,
Colleetor City Tax.
Burlington, August 18, 1838.
—Io-wa Territorial Gazette, Burlington, I. T., August 25 1838.
(In the Newspaper Division of the Historieal, Memorial and
Art Department of Iowa.)

